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"

wf Uu Umo and Seldom did he fail to change in the crowd ! His friends look- -
,

While he made a mere pittance out of
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Uncover, dogs, and lap they, obey- - y benefited; merchants and fanners at might; be mentioned,- - he was not of
orders, uncovered the dishes and found home and patrons abroad, the merchant Bchool of politicians, who were called

bo unon the witness as to make mm a eu as
r! i .n.:. Un of k;... juI- - baber innni w uin v.i. u. v.

iirv and at other times and when I his
..ton F.iilrwl tvhlPh W.1S inirPnuCnT. tie I VI

preBS the witness with tH impctu- - "
-- JLi tprrihlneHi of tlie drivinc storm, ing

the man he coiiM in a trice, tell them
a i u V Ar rlrivpn. and ried

i : .v. ,,ro nfhn pi. friends
u..u:l a;..,v . Rpfnn, thej j . i ia ins11. tersuave argument was aiiuwi i uwu

full of warm water !- - He then car-- and larmer in selling - merchandize and places of trtit and responsibility
everv thinir before him. Henry and his produce, and the latter in recemng back Chief of the Confederacy Nor di

never rallied, nor did he over that their daughters thoroughly and elegantly I"
discussion durin? the campaign. More-- educated. In this wasn't he selfish ? no- -

tA I hlv nnri pmmpnt.lv sr in OJirrvinf on Rnrh I

KUlhrfore the iurvhis earnest, im--

nasioned, fervid eloquence was omnipo- - naps, never uau an iuai. vi,ugB
I Tp fnront himself lortrot display, snid : "what comes from the heart goes

iliooVht onlv of his cate his client sue- - to
"THftiinrrj no WAM not alWayB SUCCcBB- - I Butters--- nc ppivc hvui " . I

'
.r. oMm nTprP in fna hand: he said, reached the hearts of those

arjrument, pres
flrvtlfiflfl ftDdJ

WmM in everv thinL' make " the worse who

of eiectment with matchless ability ied
tt:i) . . i,fl VM most distinniishea m

1 criminal practitioner. He never had tn
rllpnt tO P1V the lOneitUre 01 Ills lllc I lUUir

ho rrnliivtt-s- . though no ftopearea iu
Tiprnans. pverv capital felony,

!f fnr o nnmhr nt lift
111' I I It 1 i 1,1. 11 LliLUIU AV - I

xTr v frT nmMinn of cinatint
uk. ...... I ci,,m0

Vl ,n .ilitv. inpe-- the
UInIitB .1... . .1 3 1

Bifill and eiooucnce. ui iew Deiu tim
ltnTuwi rifiv and himBolf. even failed

. . If . v ,i a:.: I

1L. Afr.lr.rt Ann Til! 0111 TlrMfTI I &LLLU

n tfiii much be truly said.
rt i,:.,, a ttiV I. mn all. even tne l

1 r . iT ?n I
vouneest, know much. Pior wm it w
nrofitless for oung men of ambition,

.
who

.1 " I - Ipntered or intend to enter, nis pro--

' . - ... . f a I

fessioi 1, to consider 1 that he conBenteu loiitseuccL.1

" his neonle only wreen?eiuiu uumu
lower bruise of our General Assembly felt

--iA in ihih hp Trao-- 1during the Ion
- . . . Hisi i a rnopn oro- -
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overwhelmingly at the time and "re-- his spindles and his looms were still run- - acquires a fondness for reflection and phi- -

mpmnerea less ior useu iuau us cucu. ov-m- i"v.u . .,ohi. i iuouuW,iu" au iucoc picuuie unu. ai uiai
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A. W. INOOLD, l)f Uf
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UiilTOU AND 1'HUriUETOil. ICj

vroulU

Price, Thrri Oollarn pt Annum tv
Srinnin

PIUCKS FOR ADVLitiiniu. l.- -
d in Til E I'TRIOT

A ,1 .n,iUr.m..nt Will b inMTU

.i... ri. .,f ONE DOLLAR per tqw ol I r
t. ... ...a ft. i. ili first insertion, and i ioun.

C.ijni limn "rv ;.:.,
FIFTY CENTri fr :h continuance.

A liWal ilocti.a will l ma-l-a ia favor of Lnt
lhM who iany desire ti advertise quarterly or

For annnunrins fandidati for ofSce TUREE r . i

1)0 L L A P.Hi, to h paid in advance. I.

Written for The Patriot. ti in
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TI1E GENIUS AND WORTn ,ur.rtn
or rvn"

JOHN M. MOREHEAD. ycars

:

WILL. I.AFAYETTK BCOTT. miitv
J

wuv'

Thouuli u honor's voice1 cannot " pro-

voke
I

the Mlcnt auBt," nor Uie wncerwt

recard u soothe tho dull coiu car v

,i,.n. it. sad tileasuro to one,vot is aUl ll , ! " " . . .

who admire sterling genius ana loves
.1 iirftt tfi kit. down bv the craves ot have

lilt1 n vi in -

-- i . .
: :.i.c,i and tnnre review

fclll., IMV'fc, V- - . . A I .

tfie part which they aciea in mw b' "l"
i.-.-

a i;r TsTnr i it a treasure only I the
intellitrent I

II II a rU'i i'iir," - " v . .

linn, niMui f r .
tion. Thence i the go t d o!
ticalwimlom.thatw.Mlom, which illumines l
the dark-- m d way of thin world.

Unlike too many of the J r
Moti.kv 310UEHKAU uvea loeouic I'- -;

- . at i Aa,.. .......m trti ai i att.u w v. . -lie pari, l.Inm wr l Actively, illustriously. Depar- -

coi ho
"- ,-!t hath lea a long anibLing l$t
1 I'll t nn.l . . . hi. lif rvu v. , 1 fyj

.. . . . .it. 1 r fini 1 o n.. ,mu ouM ur- i- ,,., r :-
- - -

Moaketh. hverywhero ana 10 . mE1.a u.ih usitui. i.y 'PV,.,, I
om(4c

ShanTK a
It distinguishedounvn1 anu n - the ..v.i AiHi oraiurn ui mo wu"; 1 v
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rn:ui x. at ail limt'S a ciu.inmy, m i

vA. .1.. 1,- ;- ... ;,ri.,.M alon. mourn
111"' li III "' . i 1 'I ) ' 111... mivu"i ..." 11,
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In 1110:111 Mill; ; ami an j tint 1 - i

n.me .iv 'How the strong staffbro- -

ken and"thpb. nuiitut n I "
Thouirh(iov. M..rehcad had abandoned

the tire of the law many years before
,,.v !,.., p,n,.p at the T.ir: vet it was my
furtunc, whi! ju to a youth, attending,
.nt 1.1 rii iin enrioitv. uiion me pium lts" i

ofthe Superior Court ot'(iuilford, to noe him I

and t hear him. Of what he said, I have
not now een a dim recollection ; but the
imprwioii, which he made upon my youth- -

ful mind by hn power of thought, elo- -

juetice of titleraiup and lascination of
lu mn r, time, like the stream its channel,
halh only deepened." My mother had told
me how charming are the angels of hca- -

ven. and mv youthful imagination fancied, in
he nmt be like them. To me he was the

voice, the every- - a
r.i7.r:Lr MWArathW to enchain an audience, bold them

lrpnnpp van v hihii i. Liuit;. no ..... .

U ir; nVamsitftrial contest, in devoted himself to national politics
"--"- -"r J , IX :7C nT fiannder.. .t.nmninir. he would have stood alonjr

in in iiiwi iirv i i iiiii i' iicui uvi - -

many
'

of illi yearg than himself, But
knew how to study ; he was apt to

learn ; he bcnthoWengh and ener- - .

to its successful prosecution: and, in.... . , , 1

Morehead was no politician, oauuuerSi,.a.mWd. ipampd and dextf rous one :

Anofiiew:antsnf ,he State, is without Clay and Prentiss at the head of
parallel in canvassing in North Carolina. rWn popular oratory

Both were Titans ; both were in the vigor On retiring from the chief Magist
. w h p.pfia ncr ambitious; of the State, in which he had spent

.c -- i

kt;.:M . linhflr in...1.the State urban seat, not to re-ent- er upon his

C : ? ccver .
.Lnnt,t in more uncertainty:

.:.,. cl tiio Tpifpmpnt I bp dpsired to onit such scenes and entraireuivmuiiiun , nvi ..i - . u; - . - i - . i1 thp bm.p of success, in nursuits less harassincr and less en- - good, i

tlie ntnfrled and battled with the pow- - grossing. He was sated of politics, and the
was heartily tired of "wranjrlincr courts not t..... ...v. - . -vtv. iv. - , ..I.f!!nnla ..f I ll. ti.n i!ma Vrnm tnat m-- 1 and stnhhorn law. lie determined, it 1 travi-wnma vi mu i..... - i

tellcctual gladiature, he came out success-- possible, to realize the uppermost desire of
! other, along the Ime of the road , making

ful, triumphantly so, both in debating and Sir William lilackstone : his ablest and most eloquent speeches to
gaining votw. Never was the banner of . . . iet my netting sun, at last, gt up the stock necessary to be taken to
any cans borne more proudly and glo-- Find out the still, the rural cell, secure the charters ; while the rebellion
riouslv. than was that of Whiggery in WLoro sage Retirement loves to dwell P was progressing, he seized an opportuni- -

North Carolina Railroad Company, in his
farewell address .! to the Stockhold ers at To
this place, July 12th 1855 he said jn con-
clusion words so thrilling I never have
forgotten them" Livina. T

years of the best portion of my life
me service or the North Canlinn St.

Jtouroad,-dyin- g, mv sincerest rraierswill he offered vpfor its prosperity and
success dead, I tc'ish to be buried

along side of it in the bosom of, my own
twweea. Carolina. mat wish is realized.
lie now eleepeth m the bosom ofhiaown
Carolina and beneath the sound of every
engine which treads majestically the iron- -
rauway mat runs near his grave. Though
he is now no more to be seen among us,
there stand airaround us his monnmcnts
of renown, which are calculated to per-
petuate his genius and worth, to inspire
the timid, to energize the weak, to inspirit
:he dejected, jind to enthuse the cold and
indifferent with" a devoted and undying
patriotism and a lofty State-prid- o 1

North Carolina Petroleum
and Mining Companr.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF
... NORTH CAROLINA. ,

Officers of the Company.
' ; DIHECTOHS: ;

r.li.K ADAMS, . C. P. MENDENIIALL,
u. 11. KUU1.A11A,

FRANK P. CAVANAH, MARC CS WTTTY,
JAS. P. JONES, Dr. E. N. HUTCHISON

PRESIDENT :

TETER ADAMS.
VTCE-rRKSlDE- : '

EZEKIEL P. JONES.
COUNSEL :

A. GILMER.

CAPITAL STOCK, , fcOO.OOO 00
AU VALUE Ok' SHARES EACH, 5 00

NUMBER OF SHARES. . 100.000
7

o0,(JOU febares reserved by Compay for work--
lng capital.

No Shares to be assessed. ,v.

. PROSPECTUS, y
Thia Company has secured over fourteen

thousand acres of mineral lands, situated in
the Counties of Chatham. Moore. Rockimrham.
and Stokes, on tho waterB of Deep and Dan

. vjm, ii iwiiu vaiuiiUKj nuicu UUUI1U 111
plentiful deposits of bituminious coal, copper,
iron, salts, and there is every reasonto believe
from general and surface indication's, petrole-
um or mineral oil.

The services of two practical and efficient
men, experienced in boring for oD. and stimu
lated by a long course of success in Venango
county, Pennsylrama, were secured by the
company seTerai montns since aim tney ar
now on the lands, with the requisite force,
tool, steam engine and machinery, boring
well with very flattering prospects of success.
Th organiration of this company effected
some time since haa now been perfected in le
gal form, by act of incorporation, with a capi- -
tal of 1500,000, divided into 100,000 shares of
$3 each, $50,000, shares of which or an amount
or stoclc equiTalent, par value, to 1250,000,
have been reserved and set aside for a working
capital.

It is well known that a superior article of
bituminous coal is now heina mined in ths
Deep river coal rec-ion-

, wher a portion of ths
lands are situated, and this company owns
property known to be equal if sot Superior to
any on which shafts ha ?e been sunk. Copper,
iron and salt also abound, and the attention of
capitalists has already been directed to this
soction on account of its value for ths shots
minerals.

In order to have sufficient means to develop
tliisTal uable property in such a manner ss to
insure success, tbe Directors havs tuthonred
10,000 shares of the capital stock to b sold to
raise s working capital, sod subscription for
V ml number or any part thereof will bs ed.

An opportunity uncommonly favorable for
investment is thus afforded, one advantage bo--
mg max au w no cnooee to duj stock under
this offer will obtain it upon far more reasona-
ble terms than can be looked for in a short
time, after the immer.ss value and mineral re-

sources of these Isnds become known to ths
public.

As there aro most favorable reasons for
believing that petroleum will be found at no
great depth, and in profitable quantities, it
would be advisable for all who propose inves
ting to do so at once, and embark in the en
terprise, which, after the example of the im-
mense profits realized in those of a similar
character in other States, gives reasonable as-
surance of the most lucrative results.

In other States nearly all companies of a
similar character have based their operations
upon small tracts of land, in many instances
even as small an area as one acre has been
deemed sufficient, but " The Korth Carolina
Petroleum aud Mining Company" has aeenred
no less than fourteen thousand acres most of
which abound in bituminous coal of rich qual
ity, acquired at no little expense, and selected
with great care and skill from tho choicest
mineral lands of the State.

Frequently it has been tlip case in loss fa-
vorable oil localities that shares have advan-
ced in a few days from $2 or $5 to 15, 2(), and
even 50, and persons of slight means who
made small investment.'?, realized fortunes.

Actual burintr has now commenced, and a
considerable depth has already been reached.
So far, the prospects of success are fair, and
ecientitic men beem to entertain no doubt as to
the probability of linding oil. Kevertheless,
should the Company ultimately fail in getting
Oil, of which no fears are entert ained, tbev are
still safe in having secured valuable tract of
Coal, Copper and Salt lands.

For further particulars, applv to
l'KTK'K ADAMS,

President

D. W. (VBEffBOW,
Wholesale and Retail

Grocorand T?rocluco Dealer,
Greensboro, IT, O.,

AND

JA51KSTOWN, N. C.

A full stock of -

DHYGOODS,
HATS AND SHOES,

GrROCEIUES,
Hardwares

Cutlery, Tin Ware,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Seeds, Guano and other Fertili- -

zcrs,
Lime, Cement, Iron and Steel,

All kinds of Nails,
Glass of all Sizes,

Paints, Oils,
Putty and Dye-Stufi- s,

And, in fact, any article to bo found in a first
class Louse, "wliicli "w ill be sold

LOW FOR CASH,
or exchanged for all kindcof Country Produce.

GIVE HIM A CALL !

' jau3.- - yj-l-y

TIIOM A, CO.,Ji;. opened a handsome assortment of
family Groceries, and Confectioneries iu tho
room adjoining the Ravings Bank, on South
Elm Street. They respectfully solicit the pub-
lic patronage.

Harness making continued by J. E. Thorn
as heretofore. v.':5-3- in.

Rent. Two oflices in the row of onoFor frames, west of the Court House,
and in the rear of Tort er ibe Eckel's Drug Store.

Apply to
SKMw BKEMZER, KELLOGG &, CO.

passengers going to the foUortnnnamed places, via the great J2altittiotand Ohto Had Road, viz :
inoiauapo is, lad., Louisvillp.
Chicaso-.I- ll NashviUp, Tenn.,

Joseph, Mo., ; ....'
tiacinuati,
T..l.,.t- - r Uliio

Quincy, 111.. Clcaveland.Oliir.
wraiu,

liarlinton, Iowa, Columbus, Ohio.!Cairo, 111.. . J , pay ton, Ohio.,Memiihis, Tenn., Lavf:IVff tn
AND ALL POINTS Df THE CHEAT WEST
Psisseuarers aroinrr tn th n j
should bo suVe to ivTthrough tickets in W "T 18

they start from, will savT frLT ?10 per ticket. Throng til?ejuumona, aud TiiRoad Office at Richmond" Va. ChK&
isbury, High Point, Greensboro. Halei 5 t ,

emon xsorth Carolina, aud baggage will Cchecked through from Weldon, and fiichmou 1Va., to all parrs of the West '
iiy this great route passeugors have onlv

TWO CHAjfCES"
of Cars bet ween .Wasliinirton Citv m.i t.i:..napolis, two changes to Cincinnati, and threeto St. Louis. : .

Time from Washington t, t,,';..' i:
hours ; Cincinnati 30 hours ; nd Sthours; Cairo, 62 hours; and' Memphis Knf
02 hours. . . ,

The Baltimore & Ohio RailRoad connectats arc the only route whiVfe 1
me

gage through from Washinon CAtv
points West. Passengees should bo sure to a4for tickets via Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road asit is the nearest and mostdireet route IWii
...v .m. lo usu jiammore and theme-sum- etW journey West, via Baltimore AOhio Rail Road.

Parties of 10 to 15 'full oerKnn
emigrate Wrst should be sure to addressoy leuer at Kicumoml, as a 'reduction will ,emade, if proper and timely application is madeto me, saving- passengers money, besides

information in regard totfcsrouwathey are traveling. Tnformat ion can al.o bobtained of--R. M, Sloan, Agent Southern Im-press Company, Greensboro,
Or address LOUIS ZIMMKR,Gen. bouthern Agent, B. & O. R. 11., of.hce box 655 Richmoud, Va.

J. L. WILSON
Master Transportation, Baltimore t O R R 'Baltimore, Md.

" T. If PAT 1'
, .......m- - 1 l ..' ULiwen. iicet Agent, UalUmore L O; R K,Baltimore, Md.

State of Aorlh luiollua,
GUILFORD COnTY

Court of Equity, Fall Term, Icm.
Diana Kellum aud others, vs. Harmon Cai.ru-dy- ,

Nathan Cannady, Asa Cannadv, KatLair
Clark, Caleb Clark, James Mcndeiikall amiHannah his wife Zadock Rayle, Chas. Kavle
William Rayle, Eli Clark and Malinda 'lis
wife, Robert Moody, and Ibbv Jane his AilVJohn Kellum, Nathan Kellum, Jesse Kellum'
Charles Kellum, Thomas Rayle and Salh his
wife, Jesse Clark, Otter Harris, Joel Ihinis
Selge- - ick, Jones Charity his wife William'

!h ltnTli n a trl 1 l.-tn- i 1. XT: ..1. ; r

Joel Harris, Thomas Stephens, Eliza his wile
Moses Kilpatrick,HugR-Kilpatrick-

,

John Ca.ieand wife Jane, Elijah Kilpatritk, Annuel K,l-war-

and Mary his wife, John Hunt and (Vlia
his wife John Newman and Charles .New mmIt appearing to tho satisfaction of the court'
that the defendants in the above named cm!
reside beyond tho limits of this fctate : It is
therefore ordered that publication he ma,! frsix successive weeks iu The Greensboro Patri-
ot notifying the said defendants of tlie tiling'
said petition, and that unless thev and everv of
them appear at the next court of Ecjuit v to be
held for the county, of Guilford at the court
House in Greensboro on the 4th Monday afterthe 4th Monday of March 1807, and pleat, an-
swer or demur, judgment pro confesno will l,e'
rendered against them, and tho case set dowu
forbearing exparte. , " '

Witness, Ralph Gorrell, clerk and Master in
Equity for said county the 4th Monday after
the 4th Monday of September, ltiO.

January 4th, 1807.
27-6w-- dgj RALPH GORRELL, c. m. s.

TTortli Carolina,
G UILFORD COUNTY.

Court of Equity.
William P. Heath, vs. Fanuy A. Watson ai d

.John A. Wailington.
ORIGINAL BILL.

It appearing to'iny satisfaction nj.on afii.laiit
tiled that the defendant Fanny A. Watson in
not a resident of this State; It is thereto! e 'or-
dered that advertisement be made foroii suc-
cessive weeks in Tho Greensboro 1'alrioi, noti-
fying the said defendant of the tiling of i his
bill ; and that unless she appear at. the ia.--t

court of Equity to be holdeu for the county of
Guilford at the court in Greenbo: tt on
the 4th Monday, after the 4th Monday of Watdi.
lc)7, and then and there, plead, answer or de
mur, judgment pro : confesso will b enieiul
against her and tho case set down for liearji,
exparte as to her.

Witness, Ralph Gorrell, clerk and Master iu
Equity for said" countv this 3rd dav ofJauimi)
ld(i7. 'liALl'H GORRELL,- c. m. k.

janll 27-- 45 w ad

orlh C'arollnn.
(iiriLFOHD COUNTY.

Court of Equity.
Jcs.se Benito w and Wyatt W. li'uidalK, Kxi's
of Samuel Dwiggins, deceased, vs. Sallio l.Uig- -

gins, and others.
OK1U1ML BILL. -

Tho defendants, Jane James, Lydia Lovcrton,
Chas. HtT, and Sallio hi nif, Utm-m-Blo-

and Mary his lA iAs, Squire JSoan hi
Elizabeth hi w ifc, Daniel Diggini., Kobc i;
J. Dwiggins, Thonian Fihlier and Misanah his
wifn, lnieal lVrkin, Lydia hia 'if, uj
Wall and Sarah his w ife, Nancy L. Dwiggiii-- ,

Jauies Dwiggins," Robert Dwiggius, SiUiUcl
DwiggiiiH, WilHaui Starbuck, James Stailj itk.
Robert Starbuck, Andrew Starbuck, Ed aid
Starbuck, rhebe Lcveiton, JoLn I "wr aud
Jane his wife, Davis and Lydia bit wife, l.i!r
iel Dwiggiiu and Mary his wife, H'whI'mn
and Sallie his wife, Naneey Loniax, K.tdiri
Lomaxand Lydia H. Lomai, arc beieby noli-iie- d

that I hhall iroceed on Thurhd.i) th ?! ii

day of March ltM7, at my oflice ;n tl town t
Grecnfcboro to execute thn order of reft tc:i: i

made in the above named case at Fafl Ter.ii,
lsiO, and takcan account of the adminiitiu-tio- n

of tho complainants on the estate of s.mj-ue- l

Dwiggins, deceased, when and where thu
abfive named partic may at lend if they think
proper with any evidonco which they !...:.-wis-

"to otferintliCKaidca.se.
Jannarv l'Jth, 1W. .

J1M5w' f" KALl'II GORRELL, C. M. L.

tale ofJortli Carolina,
ALAMANCE COI N t

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions I '

her Term, lrt'A).

John Ireland, vs.. Robert Thoni.so;i.
- ATTACHMENT.

This cause coming on to be heard, and it
appearing to the satisfaction otthu court,
the defendant Robert, Thompson is a i,on
dent of this State; It is then fore i. 1. d

and decreed that adverti-eni- ( i'.
made for six successive in The Cm--

boro Patriot, notifying naid defendunt to ny-pe-

at tho next term of this court to be be!',
for Alamance county at the Co jrt i'i

Graham ou the first Monday after the
in February, 18ti7, then and 1h r- - tj

answer, plead,. or demur, otherwise jndg;.-.'.- t

pro confesso will be made final as to him.
Wit ness, W.1 A. Albright, Clerk of said Coki;

at ottiee in Graham on the-f.rs- t Monday a:!' i

4th Monday in November, 1 .

I'sued Januarv 17th, lbo7.
"

i."J-4;- adsi W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. C.

..". " 'l AXD
F A N C Y GOODS

MIIS. SARAH A I) AMH
is now opening at her New Store opposite te
(oirt House,

A LARGE LOT
r : or

FASHION ABLE AND CO.tl.TlON BOMXIiT

Hats, Ribbot s, Feathers, Flower? ,nd Kurtf?.
also Hoop Skirts, Corv-ctn- , Shoes SiocVinps
Heods.ShawU, Pins, Needles, PeifumerT Star
and many otbtr articles,' which will I t m. .I lor
cash or produce, LOWER than Mich feood have
ever before bean ollered in this market. 17-- tf

served for a short time in that body, which
soon gave placd to what, ifas: called the

.j.o. never uueu
another office durincr the rebellion, nor. , , ,
biuw. -- xxere uis puouc me aosea. Luze a

WU1UU five
that in
into

by the
id that its

lost cause" have the benefit of his gen
and ability to keep it from sinking, as

voy. Jioreneaa was now. passing

iuBu Uc miw auu .ucauuiui. inuuin
summer of his life that period' of man's
existence when he ceases to chase . the
(ucuwuio v. uvn.iv KMuc iuu uci,ciuui
hope, and, though he looks into the future,

is less at things temporal than things

back fondly and often to the sweet days of
tuuuuwjami ikvicwd rareiuny anu . mi--

uuratuBsuuggies, inns, penis, ueieats
v. ....0 v.x .1 cinan uiau- -

aged pass long before the : strength and
brilliance

. ma
ot the intellect

- .
are weakened or

dimmed, is more bhssiulthan first. Ismo- -
ranee as wpII as innnppnrpp.rnet;tntpa tn a
considerable degree, the bliss of the first :

iih the hvnninaca rf Via ;D T,;.v--fr -- v.m, suwuu uu6ui- -

ened by the fruits of large experience and
ast.pn p1 wisfl nm TIip n',1 mm lino, folt" " .u-- vy.v ujuu U4.fc iviv

the mildness of the child's springtime, the
cAtaciuan, ui mo wumr iuau b

summpr arr tha oimm nr. A

blasts of the aged's autumn ; three ecre

time of life, to enjoy more intensely his
past, which comes to him with the soft- -

ness, loveliness and witchery of pleasant
dreams

" Those days, so eerene and bo charming,
Awaken a dreamy delight

A tremulous, tearful enjoyment,
Like soft strains of nrusic at night ;

We know they are fading and fleeting,
That quickly, too quickly, they'll end,

And we watch them with, a yearning af-
fectum, ' : :

As at parting we watch a dear friend."
He was always social and affable ; but his

sociability and affableness increased very
much in his latter days. He was much
more at home than hitherto and had more
leisure to mingle with his neighbors and
friends. We remember vividly and with
exquisite pleasure the evenings which he
was wont to spend down town m the
summer and aulumn of 1865 and in the
spring and summer of 1866. Those were
halcyoman envemngs ! He was always
ond ot conversation and wagifted with

the most brilliant conversational powers.
ins convtriations on tnesc evenmcrs.
though frequently on public matters, the
status of the South and the prospects
ahead ot us, showed, that his mind luxur
lated in recurring to the remote past, his
school-boy- , professional and public days.
Of these, he wa6 full of anecdotes, amus-
ing and instructive; narative, thrilling and
touching; and information, historic and
philosophic. Of pleasant evenings, when
he was on the street, hn friends would
gather around him w here he was seated in
the cool shade and there sit and listen.
with rapt attention, for hours and some
timet until deep twilight, at his descrip
tions of cases in w hich he had appeared,
his account ot public men and politica:
scenes in which he was a prominent actor.
his flashes of wit and good humor, his
schemes for repairing the ruined fortunes
of tho State and of individuals, and his
trust in Providence, that all things would
work together lor our common w eal. He
touched a variety of topics and never with
out illumining each, lhe conversations
of the intellectual and cultivated, who
are in the " sear and yellow leaf" of life,
are always highly edifying. A shrewd
observer and profound thinker, indeed
any one, learns more from such a source
than lrom books, more that is practical
They are living bools. They may not al
ways be strictly accurate in their learn
ing: but the same may be aid, not - in
frequently, of authors with their libraries
before them. In listening to the wise, and
gifted, and talented, you have the charm
of the voice, the lustre ot the eye and
kindling, stirring eloquence and fervor,
which never can be transferred to the pa-

ges of an author, no matter how much he
may transfuse himselt into his writings

W hen the spring and summer come
again, his flne, venerable form will be mil
sed iu our streets and his chair vacant m
our social gatherings. Hisplace, alts, can
never be filled we shall "never look upon
his like again in the circle of our tnendi
"A really groat man," says the Hon. Hen
ry W. Hilliard, "is the grandest object
this world ever exhibits. The heaven
in their magnificence the ocean in its sub
lime immensity mountains standing firm
npon their granite foundations all are less
imposing than a living man in the posses--

sion 01 niB nignest lacuuiep. lernostnenes
urging the Athenians to march against Phil
lip interests us more than all Greece
Hannibal scaling the Alps with his victo
rious legions is a sublimer object than the
Alps themselves Marius seated upon the
ruins of Carthage makes us forget the fall
of an empire in contemplating the for-

tunes of a man. Nelson upon the deck of
the Victory, w ith the star glittering upon
his breast, is a grander sight than the two
hostile fleets. Napolean at Waterloo, riding
to the brow of the hill at the head of the
Imperial Guard when they were to make
their last charge upon the British lines, is
an object of higher interest than all the
stern array of battle beside. Lord Chat-
ham sinking in the House of Lords is
the noblest object in the British empire ;

and Washington, crossing the Delaware
at night, amid the crashing ice, fixes , our
attention in the midst of the dread mag-
nificence of the winter ecene, and we look
upon him as we would upon an avenging
archangel going forth to smite the inva-

ding army.' Such appeared Gov. More-hea- d

in the grand intellectual contest in
the House of Commons of this State at
the session of 1853-- 9, when, the ablest
and most eloquent men in that body for
live days having attacked his plans of in-

ternal improvement and levelled their ar-

guments, invective, ridicule and denuncia-
tion against him so boldly and unmerci-
fully that all thought him overwhelmed,
he arose and for three days vindicated his
plans and himself in the most powerful,
withering, masterly, eloquent and trium-
phant argunienf, that ever fell from mor-

tal lips. Nor 'was he less grand in the
private walks of life. Unlike many of the
distinguished, nearness did not diminish
the stature of his greatness. -
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of manner to enforce it. Morehead's sueu
living, earnest, practical, vigorous, this

rand and overnoweriSiir : and he had the
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andiend them away stac-erin- g, as it were,
with his big thoughts aud comprehensive
views, thoughts and views so impressea

a

as to never be lorgotten, wimpreu f -
generally to carry conviction. Had ho

and er
with

Ameri- -

the
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four
vears of the best Dart of his life, he re- -

turned to Bland wood, his delightful sub--
pro- - his
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1

man and to devote himself exclusively
TT Phis private allairs. His protession- -

life had been pleasant and his practice
lucrative ; but he was at that age . . -- . ing

all

He early became greatly engrossed in l7
manufacturing-- for he could do nothing
without doing it with alibis might a
business, which he carried on up to his
death. He was a pioneer in that business,

his factory is situated on a river and
a country, that will, before many years,
vocal with the music of the spindle and
loom. The whole earth, Irom below

factory westward, forty or fifty miles, is
richly imbed 3ed with coal and iron, and

no land is mere nner or more oesira- -

mill and factory sites than along the

scholar, whose works every daughter of
country has read and admired. He

manifested a great interest in its prosperi-
ty ; cultivated the grove of oaks in which

is situate ; had its walks lined with flow-
ers and shrubbery ; procured able and ef-

ficient principals and professors ; visited
the school frequently during the sessions ;

and always attended its annual commence-
ments. Before the late war, he had ad- -
Apil nnotlier mamifitnt building nnd Ih.
gchool was eoual in nrofieienev of scholar- -

shin and excellency of aiscipnne to any in
the whole South. Thence, went forth, ev-

ery Mav, thoroughly educated and ac-

complished young women, who are now
scattered over nearly every Southern
State, ornaments of their parents and hus
bands, and blessings to their children and
society. He did not establish this institu-
tion of learning in the expectation, that it
woidd yield him much, if any, income ;
but he did it, because of his great desire

spread female education, refine society
and bless and elevate mankind. Nothing,
neiuier me smanness 01 numbers, the in
consideranieness ot the income, nor flour- -

ishing competition, could have induced
him to give it up so long as he lived. Dur- -

ing the very last year of the war, two
causes stopped it : The difficulty of pro- -
curing provisions with the depreciated
Confederate currency, and thedemands of
bis buildings for a General Hospitid for
the sick and wounded soldiery. To thou-
sands of persons there are around and
about Edgeworth endearing and hallowed
associations aud memories, which make
them hope, that ere long its doorR will be
opened and the angel forms of sweet Hrle
again nne us walks and enliven its halls!

No matter how correctly a person may
conduct his walk in this life, tho shafts of
envenomed defamation will be, often,
sneakingly and, sometimes, openly direc-
ted against him. Twos so in the "highest
type of man that ever trod the earth. Nor

it, thererore, wonderful, that it should
be so in the case of frail mortals. Gov.
Morehead, with all his moral elevation of
character and greatness of intellect, did
not escape. Ever and anon, it was w his-pere- d,

that he was stlfish. That was the
principal charge against him in his autumn
ilaysselfishntss ! Ay, he was selfish not
meanly, sordidly and basely so but emi-
nently and nobly selfish ! No man is worth

grant, who is totally' destitute of this
motive-powe- r. Whoever is sclfess, cares
uothingfor the interests of others : who- -
ever is set less, despising the interests of
others, would willingly see society de--
moralized and government demolished. In
every man, there shomd be the element cf
setjiMntss ; and to balance the man prop- -

--i uuiu emer jiuo jus cnaracier1
i n 11 uie principles 01 gem

miity, mercy, justice and charity. Such
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sponsibihties for its responsibilities are
weighty when properly and iully apprecia- - it
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questions ol Jaw, and despatching
business with the accuracy

.
and prompt:
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ot a protound, patient ana wording
Judire. Wasn't he selfish eminently and

selfish ? '

As wp liavft stnfpn hpfnrp. ho dmr ihp-

pioneer m this section ot rorth Carolina
reann?r factories and in dnvmr'. them. . r.hn - : n I

know, that the factories in this part of
.- "-'- - " uov... v,.

r.omnptP with thoKft... of TjOWftll anil nth- - I
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cities and States ISorth, never made

loss and adversity, to compete with
splendid mills of the North 1 Would
we had thousands of his like ! Just 1

seinsnness wouia maice our lanas, m
State, blossom as the rose!

Upon the announcement of his name as
candidate for the Senate, or House of

Commons, some petty county-politicia- ns

- - -
would start the story, that Uov. More- -

haad had some particular interest to sub- -

serve, otnerwise ne wouia not De ueiore, . .1 .1 1 1 tFT- ' "V 7:.Tnu,lw"stood this and would defeat him. lie nev- -

canvassed fully his business would not
permit, nor was it needful. He would
sometimes speak at three or four places in

county, and w hen the election passed,
notwithstanding. . . . ineee sianaers. . ana n
could not visit all parts of the county, ne
was the highest in the fit Id. I ep, he is
charged with being selfish in representing

people, ior what r .Not lor the hon- -

or(,fthoro.itioD,heh,d tint tad higher
honors ; not to make reputation, his came
was a household word : he had lived
past all this s lie had a pnrpose m go--

to the General Assembly would that
had ! and his purpose was patriotic.

loble ! He helped push through
charters for several of our public roads;
)nly aided m having them passed, but
L'rsed our State from one end to the

wnicn onereo, to accompiisn tne con- -

ncction Detwccn uanvnie ana this place;

dersofthe North Carolina Railroad Com- -

pany, he put forth his comprehensive and
grand scheme for the consolidation and
extension of some of the roads of the
State., Selfish iu all this ? Yes, eminent-
ly and nobly so ! Didn't all of us want
the Danville connection ? Is it not a
benefit to all of us ? Has it not enhanced our
real estate and afforded ui greater traveling
and marketing facilities ? Could it be of
anymore advantnge to him ? D'd he not
benefit thousands more than himself?
Was it not a patriotic State work, qreatly
needed and desired lonir wi-he- d for ?
Was not tlie Central road a gr
desideratum ? Could we have done with-
out it ? Was it not important to pm--h the
iron-railwa- y from Goldsborough to the
sea-shor- e ? Do you call this selfa!-- h ? If
so, may Heaven raise up other intellectu
al giants to push forward general internal
improvements, until such selfishness check
ers our whole territory with railways, and
every nook aud corner of the State, are
aroused and enenrixed by the tread and
neifdi of the mierhty iron-ho- rt e ! Ahl
Du we are told, he planted the foundation
of a city at the terminus of the Atlantic
road, and that was the reason, he was so
anxious for it ! Suppose he did all we
regret is that it is not now as populous a
New Orleans or New Y'ork. Should his
efforts already expended there be the
means of building up and making More--
head City large, opulent and flourishing,
we should bless his name and honor his
memory. It would, like most he did, ben-
efit and bless others more than it did him
or can his descendants. O, for more such
selfishness !

The first and only public position, which
uov. JMorehead ever filled, ot a national
character, was that of a delegate in the
Peace Conference, that assembled in the
City of Washington early in 1861. He
went there an ardent and devoted friend
of the Federal Union. He went there
hopefully he went there to labor and to
counsel for the accomplishment of the
gieat end in view. He bent all of his en-

ergies ; exerted all of his skill and persua
sion ; worked continuously and untiringly
lor a month to stay the tide 01 blood and
woe, which, all feared, was setting in ra--
pidly and irresistably. But the patriotism,
which called that august body together,
was destined to disappointment. Bad ambi-
tions determined, that the dogs of war
should be let slip. On his return, the citi
zens ol Guilford assembled in the court
room to hear his accou nt of the doings of
the Conference. None, who heard it, wii
ever iorget his speech. All had escaped
the 1 andora-bo- x except hope. He stn
noped, but it was scarcely more than the
hope of an expiring man. His usually
ongtitiace wore 'an expression ot the
deepest gloom. He had loved the Union
long, he had loved it well, and to think of
its disruption was heart-rendin- g to such a
patriot aud statesman. His words were
full of pathos and tenderness, and he coun- -
se.ed a wise and firm moderation and an
implicit trust in mm, who ruiein among
the kingdoms, empires and republics o
the earth. That was the last time he talk
ed for the Union, a cause in behalf o
which tho utterances of his tongue had
been more eloriuent than on all other sub
ject to which ho had ever gjokvn.

iu the mcipiency 1 the southern gov--

eminent, he was chosen bv the Legislature
of the State to represent this Congressiona

great variety, can be found

imut motivating talk. I had ever heard, ism and his glory, exerted and achieved noble Dan.
Ofall the thing dearest to a child is his in the cause of internal improvement. Before he entered political life, he had
little p t animal, and he delights to a80- - Every common schoo' house, which dots erected commodious buildings for a fi
ciut.' with it the objec t next most admired, our hills and valleys, point! to him a the male seminary, which he named Edge-Suc- h

w a the Mx'Il he threw over my ardent friend of general education. The worth in honor of that cood and irifted
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nnfl earner crowds met them every-- to
ir w urpnt ftnd thflv travCTned the al
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1 thp indomitfibleness of the he

that year and in that canvass and by that
man '

- On entering upon the duties of the Ex- -

ecutive office, like he did in the practice
of his profession, he devoted his undivi--

ded euerics and talents to the inteiest and
and welfare of the State. From that hour, in
ho began to erect monuments 01 otate- - be
pride, which are more durable than those the
of marble or of brass. Every engine, his
which m daily treading iu iron-pathwa- y

the borders of the State, whistles and in
thunders his zeal, his activity, his patriot- - ble

Institute lor the ueat and uumo ana
the Blind mourns not a little the Iosb of the
its kindest benefactor. The superb build--

ing which stands near the great central
road and which is the home of impaired it
and lot minds, silently but impressively
proclaims, how he gloried in that bencvo--

lence, which immortalized a Howard, a
Dix, an Everett, a Dobbin, and other great
names in history !

His second COnvaSfl was With the Cllted
and eloquent Louis D. Henry, whose politi-- 1

cal armor was not less highly burnished, i

than that of any public man of the State
Their discussion in Cumberland ia yet
fresh in the memories of all who heard it.
Henry opened the debate. He was flush- -

ed w ith the highest hopes. He wason his
native heath and surrounded by the friendi
of his youth and earlier manhood. Con- -

seiousness of this made him strong
and eager for the contest and more nn--

sparingly severe in hiss attacks upon the
public life of his competitor. He charged to
him with Wing largely interested in the
Banks and with being heavily indebted to
them. Seeing, as he advanced in his bril- -
iant and territic argument, the brightening
and exulting countenances of hi own
friend and the down-8inkin- g and despnir- -
ing facts of his competitor's, he rose
higher and higher, and roused np more
and more, nntil he towered imperially and
grandly in the pride and power of his in- -

vective, his denunciation and his eloquence,
He appeared a young god in the might and
majesty of his extraordinary intellectual
eflort." When Gov. Morehead arose, his
friends could scarcely hold up their heads.
Iliey. felt whitpcd completelv demolish.

1 - -
ed. iSone could see any way of escane
for him from the deplorable predicament
in which Henry had left him. He, how-
ever, was as calm as a summer day perfect-
ly self-possesse- Embarrassment had never
entered his mind. He saw his way clear-
ly his whole soul was stirred in thought
but not in excitement and his triumph is
flittered and glowed in his imagination.

S Io reviewed the history of the Banks :
soke, at length, of the independence of
one who was so iortunate as to be largely
interested in them; depicted the horrible
and woeful condition tsf one so vastly in-

debted to them as he was represented to
be by his competitor ; as he advanced and
culminated in drawingthis dreadful picture,
his friends, believing that his condition, a
were more deeply depressed and looked
like they desired to slink awav to hidin"
places tome vat continuity of shade

ut w hen he reached the climax of his
friends despair and his enemies joy. seem
ing to rise higher than was his woi.t, paus
ing, it was an awful pausi? and casting
his eyes around npon his whole audience, he
proudly as none but ho could and de-
fiantly exclaimed: "I have not a 'single

Best Kerosene Oil, Gas Burners,

heart. that so tion at I returned home,
my pet' name wa changed to Morclread.
Nor did thatsptll ever break. From that
time my admiration ot this great man
commerced and to his death it continued.
He wai in the prime of matured
manhood and at the noon of his profession- -

al lame, lie had wrestled up to that em- -

im m e with such men as Murphey, Nash,
Txuiut, Yancey, Henderson, Dick, Wilson,
aielidctihull and Settle, Who passed toe.ter-- 1

nity before hinir and with Ilufiin, Graham,
Caldwell. Hoyden, (iorrell, Gilmer, Kerr I

and roindextcr, who are yet ornaments
of tLeif'profeiisuon and of their country.
Ho was about wo-score and -- two-years

old ; the weight of years had not stooped
Lis nhmilders ; his hair was only slightly

besprent with rays and gleams of silver
light ;'' hi- - face was Miiooth-shave- n ; a mild
lutie usually lit his blue eyes, but in a
moment of animation, they sparkled like
the brighter stars ; his forehead wan not
high, yet max-iv- e ; his nose slightly Mo- -

man; his chin prominent ; his lips com--

pruvwd ; not uufrequetitly, w hen in deep
thought, ho indulged in a whiupcring
vhistle ; and his dress was elegant, but
Lever ostentation. Such was he as I
rt saw him t nor can that image ever

pas from my memory. The life-tr- ue pic--

ture, whuh was then daguerreotype in
my j l yi.ung heart, was taken from
ti e !..!? appearance .f the man in re--

p oe and in action. Thenceforward, it
has l,n tome tho subject of profound
st udy but "t ver have I seen, in tho Walks
oflitcfn.i has my imagination conceived,
:i t.ia'i xo a'.l-gitu-

d as ho was. His .
iiiiit'd ims nn-fS- ihc. eoiniiiiutukd with

art
nt 1 - I m" ? and l;t of nil ether men's

As a lawyer, be was pre-eminent- lv

great. That Uarmd jurist, Judge Cahl-wo--
1.

i.tn uki l to tne shortly after his
death id, that Gov. More
h. ad knew tin t fid unental prilciple of
tlie law by intuition and, as an adven-ate- ,

he ha ! n e ju tl." Ti e mouth of a w ide
and cotum i tradition, too. nays, ho spoke
magnetically, lb knew all tho avenues to
the understanding an I the passions, and
t r iomo tiiius;, l;eart thrust-t- . he was
tamed ;dve an v mr.n ofhist-mes- . "Of
imm in i 1 ling," 1 was. like the immor
tal Sheridan. ' the unbounded lord." As
was unrig of this fiih orator, he

.1. ralcd, likp a wizard, the world ef the
In-ar-

And toutd rail up its MuisLim, or bring down
its s!i"w rs."

He enshrined the richest and most M!id
thoughts m ln' must transparent aud
powerful language. His reasoning was
rapid, cogent, vehement, overjKjwtritig.- -

Hearing itim, at times, soggoted the-ancie- nt

s'oiy of Vulcan lorgirg and Jupiter
hurling thunderbolts. Sometimes, he ex--

LicnT !


